[Development and implementation of integrated health care in pain medicine : the nationwide German headache treatment network].
Integrated care builds interdisciplinary networks across the different healthcare sectors. A conjoint effort toward clearly defined treatment goals is crucial for medically effective and economically efficient care. Allowing creativity in the implementation of integrated care triggers competition for more effective ideas and better solutions. Based on a summary of the development of integrated care and the example of the nationwide German headache treatment network, the successful organization and implementation of this cross-sectoral care within pain medicine is illustrated. An interdisciplinary nationwide network of pain therapists working hand in hand across the sectors, both in the outpatient and inpatient setting, and employing modern treatment regimens results in optimal pain relief. The treatment quality is assessed by continuous accompanying research and sustainable cost efficiency in all sectors of healthcare is confirmed through analysis of both direct and indirect costs. The project was started in May 2007. In the meantime, almost all large statutory health insurance providers in Germany have joined this healthcare project. The large treatment network confirms the significant clinical and economic efficiency of pain medicine. It demonstrates that coordinated modern therapy effectively relieves pain, lowers costs sustainably, and reduces sick leave. Patient satisfaction is very high. The healthcare providers may directly participate in treatment success through risk-sharing.